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FOR A

Clean Shave,
A NEAT

Hair Cut
OR

ftefrsstjitig Shampoo,
CALL AT

Hi

We manufacture all kinds of Coffins; Caskets, and other
on application. - Goods shipped promptly. Write for

burial cases. Prices qu

further information and

W. H. WABD, Propr.

; "7"37- - do you
wait till you get down
before taking medicine.
When yon feci dull.

I aching and stretching
just remember that the
next thing will be Ma
laria Chills and Fever.

To avoid this, use

the great rTJLlt Tia.s:SLtiTre if taken
wjj save QU a jQllg Spen 0f sickuess, and much

Ml

It is for themoney.

icif Sf0 in (i i
and will cure C?OrL3tIpOtIOrL.

A Safe Remedy for Young and Oid-Regula- r

Sizej35' ad 50 Cents.

MACE BY YEAKEL DRUG CO., BALTIMORE MARYLAND.

11C "X wl"cn not onhr nature blooms forth in
iv all its beaut'', but one in which the ingenuity and
' a taste of both men and women arc taxed to the utmost
a to put before the public those goods which will be most
jij attractive to the eye, most pleasant to the touch, most
a' durable, aud last but not the least, at the lowest prices

they can be purchased and we come before the people

Ill tli Spring- - of 2891?
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will save money thereby.

Fred Davis,
-- Wholesale and Retail

DEALER.

All Grades of Coal constantly
on Hand.

Nothing bat the (Best
handled. All Coal
screaned before leav- -

ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
merits made to any point.

Yards, Northeast corner
MATTHEW AND WATER STREETS,

Near City Market.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

S5T'Photie 13.

IS THE, ONLY
PLACE YOU

CAN GET

Jwnorf J !,

We Send it g&Eg
-- TO-

wtjI tire mww
J J lJ.l.i, , LJ . J J

Young or Old.
Rejoice with us in the Discovery.

When a man has suffered for years
with a weakness that blights his life
and iobs him of all that really makes
life worth living, if he can avail him-
self of a complete cure, why not possess
the moral courage to stop his down-
ward course.

We will send you by mail, Am;o-i.ktkl- y

1'uiCii, i;plain package, the
all powerful Dii Hoki'man's Vital
Tablets, with a legal guarantee to
permanently' cure lost manhood,
SKI.K-ABUS- SSxl'AI, WKAKNKSS, VARI- -

cocEMi, stops forever nu;iit k.misions,
and all uuatural drains: Rcturnes to
former appearances emaciated organs:

No 0. O D. fraud nor receipt decep-
tion. If we could not cure, we wou'd
not send our medicine FREE to Uy,
and pay when satisfied; Write to-da- y

as this may not appear again.
Address

Western Medicine Co.,
Incorporated; KalAmajcoo, Mich- -

Merchants should advertise
their spring purchases as soon
as possible- - That it will pay
there can be no doubt. TheVx-perenc- e

of business men through-
out the world attest the fact that
there is virture in printers ink.
Try the columns ot the Fisher-
man & Farmer, which has the
largest circulation of any paper
published in Elizabeth City.

CO YOU
- - Ci, ooo

Sltuatica?
M - JL VP"lr "s tf MA

'S COrVRrGHTEO.
- x.

COUttERCIAL tblLEBE GF RY. UNIVERSITY

f ''--, Konturkv I mversity Diploma

order that ynnr UUr may reach thi-- .
th nntiee and nri1r as below,

WILBUR R. SPtlTH, LEXINCTOK, rV,

I elieving we c:n OFFER
win iiwkt ui nearts or our customers and tlic pul)hc I
rejoice, that the firm of Saw'yeP JoiJCS was (
ever conceived and put in operation in Elizabeth City.
The motto of this firm has always been

MUBDEK at Mora.
BOSTON TURNER SHOT BY

MILLS FELTON.

PREMEDITATED AFFAIR.

Felton Escaped to parts un--

known.

Mills Felton shot aud instant-
ly killed Bcstcn Turner last
Saturday evening, about half
past 5 o'clock in Messrs. C. R.
Van de Carr & Co.'s store The
ball entered just below the
heart. The cause of the trouble
was Turner's ill treatment to
his wife, who was Felton's siss
ter. Both were peaceable, 'quiet,
colored men. The murder
seems to have been premeditated
as they had but few words be-

fore the deed was done. Felton
escaped. Turner was buried
Monday at the Christian Home
Colored Baptist church here.

C.

The sooner you begin to fight the
fire, the more easily it may be extiug
uished. The sooiier you begin taking
Ayer's Sars3parillr for your blood dis
ease, the easier will be the cure. In
both cases, delay is dangerous, if not
fatal. Be sure vou get Avqr'sand no
other.

A Cure For Love,

Take twelve ounces of dis
like, one pound of resolution,
two grains of common sense,
two ounces of experience, a
large spring time aud three
quarts of the cooling water of
consideration set them over the
gentle lire oi love, sweeten it
with the sugar ot forgetfulness,
skim with the spoon of melan
choly, put. it in the bottom of
your heart, cork it with cork of
clear conscience, let it remain,
and you will quickly find ease
and be restored to your senses.
Again, these things can be had
of the apothecary, at the House
of Understanding, next door to
Reason, on Prudence street, in
the village of Contentment.
Love has no middle term; it will
either save or destroy. This
prescription can be easily filled
by any one whose love is great.

On the morning of Feb. 20,
1S95. I was sick with rheuma-li;- :i

and lay- - in bed until May 21,
when I goi a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. The first ap-

plication of it relieved me almost
entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief.
In a short time I was able to be
up and about again. A. T.
Moreaux, Luverne, Minn. Sold
by W. W. Griggsec Son.

The columns of the Fishier- -
man & Farmer are open t) any
suggestion that might he made
for the building up of Elizabeth
City or tl;e good of our people.

"

Tutt's PiUs
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof;

Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-el- s

in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburp-- . Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills

f Iff. film? fouf nit
0

9
! When you can have it madei as good and handsome as

when new, at very little ex- - I
pense. Bring or send it to S

my shop over J. B. Flora's i
store, and it will be put in

.Ol VA.v. WJ T uu.

Iioiiioiiiloi" I
I can clean, varnish, repair
and upholster Furniture, re IP

pair Umdrellas. Sharpen p
Knives, Scissors and Saws,
and put them in good order.
I also repair Harness. &c.

Hoping to have your pat- -
ronage, I am most respectfully

T. H- - KEIxIxAM,
Elizabeth CityTN C. of

for

PATEEiT Send for 54-Pa- eo Gaia,nh 7 5 3Iechaniii
OOlBveutioosnlTTentF to

Movock is soon to have an- -

other marriage we hear.

The fishermen are 'making
quite good catches up here now

The I. O. O. F. Lodge met at
their hall here Wednesday eve,
ning.

Mrs. M. C. Poyner returned
home from Elizabeth City last
Saturday.

Miss Rena Nichols was the
guest of Misses Emma and Ada
Barnard last week.

Mr. W. L. Wilson left last
Friday for Fairfield, N. C,
and up to this date has not re
turned.

Mrs. T. B. Jones, who has
been quite ill for several days,
we are glad to note, is out
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Ful-for- d,

of Indian Creek, spent
Wednesday with her parents
near Tulls.

Died last week of consumpN
tion at Gibbs' Woods, Currituck
county, Mr. Nelson Sawyer,
aged about 65 years.

Mr. Durant Gallup, a former
resident oi Moyoek, but now of
Elizabeth City, gave us a very
pleasant call Saturday.

Miss Ada Sawyer, of Indian
Creek, who has been visiting
Miss Lindar Bright lor several
days, has left for Snowden.

Our new blacksmith aud mi'.
dertaker, Mr. J. J. Sawyer, is do
ing quite a good business here;
it seems to be the right man in
the right place.

Mrs. Thomas Sanderlin and
daughter, who have been visit-
ing friends and relatives 'at Nor-
folk, Va., for some weeks past,
returned to their home on Mon
day.

We have often wondered why
the newspapers so seldom print
anv sermons except those of Tal-mag- e,

while our home talent
receives very little commenda-
tion from the press. The Fish-
erman & Farmer has set a
good example by printing Jthe
sermon of the eloquent, talented
and gifted Rev. Dr. C. S. Black-wel- l.

We enjoyed the sermon
very much.

Monday evening at half past
5 o'clock Mrs. Maggie G. San-
derlin, wife of E. W. Sanderlin,
fell asleep in Jesus after a brief
illness of but a few days. Aged
30 years. She was a woman of
true christian character, a devot
ed wife, a fond aud loving
mother, aud a faithful friend.
Those who knew her best loved
her most. She was a graduate
from Williamsburg College. A
constant and active member of
Moyoek M. E. Church, aud will
be sadly missed. Her place
will be hard to fill. She leaves
a husband and four small child-
ren to mourn their loss. She
was buried Tuesday evening.
Rev. J. H. Hall, of Elizabeth
City conducted the funeral ser-
vices and was , followed to the
last resting place by a large
number of sorrowing friends
and relatives. We extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved family. Let us not
mourn as those who have no
hope, lor we shall meet again
some sweet day bye aud bye.

C.

Truly Astonishing. Miss Annette
N.Moeu, Fountain, Minn., says:"Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has had a "wonderful
effect in curing my brother's children
of a severe and dangerous cold. It was
truly astouishing how speedily they
found relief after taking this prepar-
ation."

Political Notes From Billville.

We don't know what McKin-
ley will do with the silver bill;
but if he'll just hurry up the $5
bill we'll try and be satisfied.

We want a foreign appoint-
ment quick! - We can't afford to
fall in a community where rope
is so cheap and people so willing.

We are not certain that we
voted for McKinley, but we are
sure we were on the fence and
fell over his side when he was
elected.

We are not positive whether
we named our tenth boy after
Bryan or McKinlev. He's
named Bill, however, and we
have always been in favor of the
bills we could get

We did not go to Washington
this time. Wre went there durs

gj

ing Cleveland's second term, aud
after waiting six months for an J
appointmeut, he refused to pay

. , .

lr Doarcl, and we left in the
night,

If the hair is falling out and turninggray, the glands of the skin need stimu-
lating and color-foo- d, and the best re-
medy

as)

and stimulant is Hall's Hair Re-newe- r.

1

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

Tie fao-lim-ils

' istmIguturs ersrj
VT4JPM,

-- BY-

A. II. Mitch ell. Jas. R. Elliott
EVERY FRIDAY.00

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
f t.oo When Paul In Advance:

$ 1.50 If Not Paid In Advance

Delivered at doors ofcitysubsi iict
by carriers, as soon as from ).-- .

without extra charge.
The Kditor disclaims all responsibil-

ity for the views or statements o! cor-

respondents, and reserves the liyht at
all times to revise or reject an) jiticle
he mav think proper.

Always sign your uanre to a news-tin- n

siniolv as a
pledge of good faith. It will not be
niiblished unless vou desire it.
c Best advertising medium in the Dis I

ttict. Rates very moderate, specie
rates on long contracts.

All announcements aud recommen-
dations of candidates for office, whether
in tho shape of communications or
otherwise, will be charged a? adver.
tisements.

KLIZAHKTII CITY, March 19, 1S97.

It is estimated that there are

23 acres of land to every inhab-

itant of the globe.

Thousands of cattle are dying
in the deep snow which has

fallen in South Dakotr.

For the first time in tvventy-eig- ht

years Ohio has two Re-

publican representatives ;n the

United Stater. Senate.

There are scid to be already
enough applicants from North
Carolina and Virginia to take
e very office within the gift of
t!ie new administration.

The most remarkable perform-

ance of the late legislature of

Orcjron was its omission to vote
money to pay its own members.
Its different down this way.

Governor Russell has accepted
an invitation to press the button
and start the machinery at the
Tennessee Centennial Exposit-
ion , which opens at Nashville,
Mav 1st.

The State Treasurer finds

that the Legislature's appropris
ations aggregate 950,000, which
far exceeds any previous appros
priations. It is said that the
special appropriations amounted
to $ 1 30,000.

Governor Russell is manifest-
ing much interest in having
North Carolina make a highly
creditable display at the Ten-

nessee Centennial Exposition,
opening in April.

Canton, Ohio, is now trying
to secure a boiler factory, says
the Cincinnati Tribune. The
town has become so accustomed
to noise that it feels the need of
something to supply the present
deficiency in that product

The Alexandria Gazette rises
to remark that the Yale students,
who insulted Mr. Bryan list
year aud prevented him from
speaking at New Haven, recent-
ly sent the flag of that college 1

aud their best wishes to Corbett,
the prize fighter. Comment is un-

necessary.

The fact that the new admin-

istration being in no great hurrj
in making appointments is caus-

ing a decided feeling of unrest
anioutr the artnv of office seek
ers who are waiting arounc
v aslinurton Willi an ever in- -

CD

creasing expense account anc

eonstantlv diminishing cash.

When President McKinley
kissed the Bible when inaugurat
eel, his lips touchea these ap
propriate words : "Give me
now wisdom and knowledge that
I mav go out and come in before
tills people, for who can judge
this thy people that is so great."
The Bible was opened as is aK
wavs the custom at random.

General YYeylcr may eive
his whole attention to the inter
ests of Spain in Cuba but he

failed to capture
that plucky little island. May-Cub- a

fight as she never did be-

fore, with the battle cry, "Cuba
Libre," ringing throughout the
island and at last be awarded
her freedom for her gallantry me

1

in defending her rights. the

The Fifty-fift- h Congress con-

vened in extra session on Mon-

day
ner

last. President McKinley 's

message emphasized the neces-

sity of an increased revenue to
meet the expenditures of the
government. His remedy is a

tariff law, and he expresses the
hope that one will be promptly you
enacted which will provide suf-

ficient revenue for all public x- -

penditures.

Notes From Various Points
Around and About us.

Of a Personal and
Newsy Character.

Pencilings Reproduced From
The Notebooks of Fhl:- -

ernian & Farme
porters.

EI) ENTON, C.

Hail fell here Saturday.

Supt. Pretlow, of the A. S N.
Co., is in town.

Mrs. C. S. Vann is some better,
but still very sick.

Judge Kurc, of Norfolk, was
in the city Thursday.

Mr. E. H. Walke, of Avoca,
was in town Thursday.

Mr. Edgar Rea hurt his hand
at the scroll mill Monday.

There have been a good many
drummers in town this week.

Mrs. I). G Bond has gone to
Bertie county on a visit to rela
tives.

Miss Luta Burton has returned
from Washington City and Nor
folk.

The ice factory is quite busy
supplying the wants of the fish-

ermen.
Mis. C. R. Skinner returned

home Wednesday from Elizabeth
City.

The fishermen down this way-ar- e

not doing very much this
season.

Mr. Corwin, Secretary of the
Branuing Mfg. Co., is off on a
business trip.

Paul Wan en has accepted a
position with R. L. Haste on
Broad street.

Miss Annie Wozelka returned
home Wednesday from Wash-
ington, D. C.

Messrs. Thos. Old ana J. D.
Batemau will leave next week
for Baltimore.

I rs. Webb, of Scotland Neck ,

is here on a visit to her sick sisv
ter, Mrs. Tillery..

A. T. Bush is having an awn-
ing erected in front of his store
on Broad street.

T. 1). Summerell and family
have moved from this place to
Greenville, N. C.

Mr. John IL Stephenson has
accepted a position with the
Branuing Mfg. Co.

Glad to announce that Col. R.
G. Mitchell is out again . after
several weeks' illness.

Miss Barber, a stenographer ol
Norfolk, has accepted a position
with the Branuing Co.

A boat loaded with salt for
the fishei men is at the wharf
dischaiging her cargo.

Miss Mary Wyun, of Wash-
ington county, has been visiting
Miss Pattie Warren at this place.

Mr.
.

Will Davenport died at
1 iins nonie on iroaci street at 4

o clock yesterdav morning, the
1SU1.

Mr. Walter Hughes went to
Washington county yesterday to
bring home a bride. He will
return today .

An entertainment for the ben-e- ht

of the new ' Baptist church
was given last Friday night and

1was tin enjoyable occasion.
The Norfolk & Southern Co.

put on an extra boat this week,
the freights having increased.
Mr. Joe Williams went as purser.

Winborne ec Rea, manufac-turer- s
of scroll and bracket work,

loaded a ear this week for New
York. Their mill is turning
out some fine building material.

The continued bad weather is
dis:ouraging to the farmers who
aje already behind with their
work; still we should look on
the bright side and hope for the
future.

Sheriff A. Q. Elliott "was ex-
amining a pistol at his home
Sunday night; it accidentally
went off, the ball striking his
son in the jaw, inflicting a pain- -
tul wound.

A Point to Remember.
if you wish topurifiv vour blood vm- -

should take a medicine which
blood diseases. The record of cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, pioves that this i

oest medicine lor the DIOOQ Pvpr
tirndnpoH . llnnd's Co -- :i 1 Iawva j aiaauaiiiia iuit' i

most stubborn cases audit is the I

medicine for you to take if your blood
impure.

Hood's pn.LS are the Lest after-di- n

pill; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 20 cents.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Take advantage of the bad
winter weather by reading all

can, and be sure that a good
newspaper, such as the Fishers
man & Farmer, is among your
collection of reading mattei.

To Give. IIio Largest Amount of'CiooflM
For Fi'wosl Dollars

-- nd as tlicy arc lioi

W. c. Parsons'
onsorial Parlor,

On Poixdexter Street

A neat, attractive, well furnish
ed and up-t- o date shop.

Fine Barbers and everything to
please the customer.

i (Jail fill h Ippreciated.

Remember the place just in
the rear of Etheridre urug
store.

PETTIT'S

iJortli jarolisa line?,

C. L. PETTIT, Manager.

Steamer NEWTON will leave Nor-
folk for Elizabeth City, Creswell and
way landings ou Wednesdays aud Sat-
urdays at 4 p. m., Elizabeth, City for
Creswell on Thursdays and Mondays
at 9:30 a? m. " Returning, will leave
Creswell for Norfolk ou Tuesdays aud
Fridays at 4 a. m., and Elizabeth City
game day at 2:30 p. 111., arriving in
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Nor-
folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford and
way landings, on Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 4 p. ni., Elizabeth City for
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturdays at
9:30 a. 1:1 Returning, will leave Hert-
ford for Norfolk Mondays, aud Thurs-
days at 7 a. in. aud Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. m., arriving in Norfolk
uextdav.

V.' V. MORRISETT, Agent.
Elizabeth City, N. C

ft rvoes mhnwf
aitAi.r-- i

TP. "f.'T

. m". ' . .' t L: j i7V.7!v.'.-.'-

i:i:-'l:- po:--i;i- VVi-Iito- (innvar. c.
r.'i- :t :u'rr: ; ; i f r cur Westk Hrsui

'" Vt'akcudn. Hysteric. Quin''-'- .
N ' liosees, ! vil 1 irenniH, Ijack :f Cor.u-- 1

Nir7m3Tip??, L-i- . Jo, oil Drains, Youth-vli;.rr.'- j,

or Excess i.o U- - of Tohaceo, l piu m,
i.;rj j.r. which to Misery, CotiHttniti-n- .

i!!ni.ity hd1 Dfnth. At store or by n.ail, ?1
mix; bix for f5; wirh U'j-it'e- u srnanmt- - la.ure or rei'uncl mnr.fy. iai:ijte p&cfc-ajc- c.

cot:taii.iwt five daysr treatment, with full
instructions, i; co:.ts. One eamplo only sold to
ac.h person. At slore or by mail.

3?- - !Tff7Rrt I ai-.- Cnrisl
fK txtra Streno'th.

....a . 'A , , . . , ..... . ...'J r I 1 twr, r. T I

Kteriiity or Barrpmiess.:
?tfVr'Sl a box; sis for S5, with

- r i t i p n jruaraatce
cTJtM- - to cure in 30 da vs. .t etore

by mad. APTER

S.Waters Sons
Sole Ager For

Co umQB ire we .

Brewers of the e.ebtated

Tiiis beverage became popular
at once from the time it was in
troduced, and connoisseurs pro-
nounce it the finest heex on. the
taarket. Call for

and get the purest and best.
Also Manufacturers of

d i, Ginger, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla,
Cream aud Seltzer Waters.

Hotels, Saloons, Restaurants aud Fain
liies supplied at short notice Or
ders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,
S. WATERS & SONS,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Telephone No. 39.

When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine
co not be by alluring advertisements
end te lei tc think you can get the best madr,Gnest finished end

Most Popular
iot a mere song. See to ir that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a

by honest and square
loalirg, you will then get a
St .ring Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You tant the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
m appearance, or has as manr
improvements as the

New Home;
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of needle patented), no other has
it ; New Stand patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS,
TEE FEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

0u)ob, Mass. Bopow, Hass. 28 Union SqriKK, N. TChicago, Itx. Bt. Lorn, Mo. Dallas. Texas.
ah F&AXCisco, Cal. ATLajttA Ga,

r cai r nv

FOR SALE.
A lot of fine soft goose feath-

ers, suitable for beds, pillows
and boalsters.

They will be sold cheap. For
price apply to

J. B. Davis, at market.

Having just added anew lot
type, borders, ornaments,
the proper and effective dis

play of advertisements, this of-

fice is better equipped than ev i
do your vvorl Gi ve us a

i moic natural tlian that they should do everything in
$ their power to make :iistouiers,and to hold th cm. which ,

lui ouiy oe tioiie Dy giving

Flonest
f- and treating everyone with the utmost courtesy.
a Their stock consists of Dress Goods, Notions, Cloth- -

f ing Boors, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Carpets aud Mattings.

S3

11

SUCH INDUCEMENTS,as i

fc to nothing is

Values

KUZABKTH CITY, N. C.

like your MEATS, fresh i

O UR
BEEF.VEAL,

Mutton auci

9

slaughter house and
your meats of

M'AHKET,
.1 Si Stttton.

: (Proprietor.

on hind at all times.

t Main and Water Streets.
4

Is the May you
we have it.

AH frovi our own
every dv. Buy

Dale Walker
Stdll j7"6.-- 1

!TY MARKET.
AND GET TIIK BEST.

i'iiiest Poultry at The Lowest Prices. .

Lot us have your orders, they shall have our most cav
and prompt attention. Remember Stall Xo. i, City Ma: t

goods iiriviiMi-:- i i-- ' i c

a 01TY
,ll

IEdnton, N.C.
The Choicest Meats
It will be to your interest

I to give us your orders.
LOnVKSTCAS PRICKS i f

IN TIIK CITV ' Why
toeici
1NK
ant as
author.

1 UUTE SPetables a) specialty- -
ION ! Q pJUOMPT DI5I.IVKKV !rial.!

6o3 rStr.Wc. every a
o cent

1 z . J


